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Prepare for a new career as a case manager—or just upgrade your skills to a
whole new level—with the newly updated Case Management: A Practical Guide
for Education and Practice, 4th Edition. Ideal for case management certification
(CCMC) exam preparation, this is a thorough review of the case manager’s
many roles and skills, from acute to post-acute care. Whether you are a nurse
transitioning to case management or already active in it, this is your road map to
coordinating successful patient care, from hospital to home. Build a strong case
management career foundation, with expert, evidence-based direction: NEW
chapter on case manager orientation programs that offers orientation checklists,
competency assessment, and learning profiles, with available online tools NEW
topics on current practice issues and developments, including the impact of the
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act and value-based care NEW content
on experiential, problem-based learning—learning practices, training programs,
case management team professional development Offers in-depth, evidencebased guidance on: The case manager’s roles, functions, and tasks Key
concepts—quality management and outcomes evaluation, legal and ethical
considerations, case management process, utilization management, transitions
of care The role of the nurse case manager versus social worker role Strategies
that ensure effectiveness of case management models Coordinating care,
protecting privacy and confidentiality, health insurance benefit analysis, practice
standards The Case Management Code of Professional Conduct, accreditation
agencies and standards, specialty board certifications Management of resources
and reimbursement concepts Case management in various settings—acute care,
emergency department, admissions, perioperative services, disease
management, insurance case management, palliative care, end-of-life care,
hospice, home health care, physician groups, public health/community-based
care, rehabilitation Ideal preparation for the CCMC exam—offers a large portion of
CCMC exam content—and for Continuing Education Unit (CEU) for Case
Management study A must-have desk reference that offers plentiful case
studies—considered to be “the bible” of case management
DESCRIBES THE FUNDAMENTALS OF PROJECT MANAGEMENT FOR
NURSES While many books exist on project management in health care, most
are written from the perspective of a hospital’s upper leadership. This is the first
resource to encompass the specific knowledge base and skills required for
graduate-level nurses and students to effectively perform the duties of a project
manager. Based on proven project management principles, the text defines
concepts specifically for APNs and APNs with a DNP degree, and enables them
to apply processes used in the business operations side of a health care
organization. The book describes the fundamentals of project design step by
step, from needs assessment through project closing. It provides detailed
examples of tools used by project managers, describes how to apply these tools
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in the management of a complex health care work environment, and identifies
key concepts critical to project success. The text demonstrates how APNs can
harness the skills and organizational frameworks they already use to manage
patient care and outcomes to improve systems care and implement change in
complex medical systems. It describes in depth the five basic concepts of project
management, including the basics of monitoring timelines, design and planning,
implementation, monitoring and control, and project closing. The book also
discusses a variety of roles available to APNs, including sample job descriptions
requiring project management skills. Written in a clear and accessible format, the
text is replete with practical examples demonstrating how current APNs and
DNPs can utilize and apply project management skills as they implement a
project at work or prepare a practicum assignment for graduation. KEY
FEATURES: Encompasses the knowledge base and skills required specifically
for APN project management Describes fundamentals of project design from start
to finish Based on proven project management concepts in terminology familiar
to APNs Includes practical examples from a variety of nursing roles to guide the
novice project manager Provides key information to help the transition from
bedside nurse to APN leader
roject Planning and Management: A Guide for Nurses and Interprofessional
Teams, Second Edition serves as a primary resource for students developing
and implementing clinical projects as a requirement for course completion.
Learn how financial management fits into the healthcare organization. Financial
Management for Nurse Managers and Executives, 5th Edition covers the latest
accounting and financial management practices distinctly from the nurse
manager’s point of view. Topics include how financial management fits into the
health care organization, financial accounting, cost analysis, planning and control
management of the organization’s financial resources, various management
tools, and the future of financial management with respect to healthcare reform
and international accounting standards. This new edition includes updated
information on the Affordable Care Act, Accountable Care Organizations, Value
Based Payment, and Team and Population Based Care. Nursing-focused content
thoroughly describes healthcare finance and accounting from the nurse
manager’s point of view. Numerous worksheets and tables including healthcare
spreadsheets, budgets, and calculations provide you with specific examples of
how to apply financial management principles to nursing practice. NEW!
Information about the Affordable Care Act details how changes and
developments affects coverage for millions of Americans. NEW! Value-Based
Payment reimbursement information details what nurse executives need to know
in order to use this new system NEW! Coverage of Accountable Care
Organizations provides current information on one of the emerging forms of
managed care and how it works within the financial system of healthcare. NEW!
Team-and Population-Based care information covers how to work with healthcare
professionals outside of nursing.
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Intended to illustrate highlights and emphasize key points and strategies
regarding subjects in the parent text. Uses dramatizations to demonstrate
techniques for communicating with peers, co-workers, and colleagues and in
resolving conflicts in the workplace.
This is the first textbook designed to introduce the six areas of nursing
competencies, as developed by the Quality and Safety Education for Nurses
(QSEN) initiative, which are required content in undergraduate nursing programs.
The position of nurse case managers can be a rewarding but challenging career,
as these managers play a vital role in a patient’s care. In A Guide for Nurse
Case Managers, author Charlotte Cox provides an insightful guide to this
evolving field of medicine. Geared for those working in hospital settings, clinics,
and health plan offices, this helpful reference text provides guidelines, tips, and
tools for becoming a successful nurse case manager. With more than thirty years
of health care experience, Cox provides a detailed overview of this important
nursing position that works to usher a patient through the health care system. A
Guide for Nurse Case Managers • defines the case manager role; • provides an
understanding of the basics of utilization and case management; • gives an
overview of Medicare and Medicaid procedures; • discusses the care planning
process; • shows how to structure a community resource base. Whether you are
a new case manager, a student, or a seasoned nurse needing a refresher about
job basics, A Guide for Nurse Case Managers will help to shape your practice,
provide valuable tips and reference tools, and help you with proven
organizational ideas to succeed in the career.
Uniquely organized around the AONE competencies, this trusted resource gives
you an easy-to-understand, in-depth look at today’s most prevalent nursing
leadership and management topics. Coverage features the most up-to-date,
research-based blend of practice and theory related to topics such as: the
nursing professional's role in law and ethics, staffing and scheduling, delegation,
cultural considerations, care management, human resources, outcomes
management, safe work environments, preventing employee injury, and time and
stress management. UNIQUE! Chapters divided according to AONE
competencies for nurse leaders, managers, and executives. Research Notes in
each chapter summarize relevant nursing leadership and management studies
and highlight practical applications of research findings. Case Studies at the end
of each chapter present real-world leadership and management situations and
illustrate how key concepts can be applied to actual practice. Critical Thinking
Questions at the end of each chapter present clinical situations followed by
critical thinking questions to help you reflect on chapter content, critically analyze
the information, and apply it to the situation. NEW! Full-color design makes
content more vivid and realistic. NEW! Chapter on Communication and Care
Coordination covers these integral topics. NEW! Updates to critical thinking
exercises, case studies, research notes, and references offer the most current
information. NEW! Updated sections on Current Issues and Trends reflect the
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latest topics in the field. NEW! Relevant Web Sites boxes provide authoritative
resources for additional research.
"This book is a comprehensive, very specific, clinical guide for health care
providers..."--Dimensions of Critical Care Nursing "This well-written and well-organized book is
a much needed 'middle ground' resource between oversimplified introductions to pain
management and a thick textbook."--Clinical Nurse Specialist "The Compact Clinical Guide to
Acute Pain Management provides an excellent overview of the processof pain management for
adult patients in any setting."--Critical Care Nurse This book provides much-needed guidelines
that are presented in an easy-to-use, systematic format for quick access to core concepts on
acute pain management. It is designed to help busy practitioners accurately assess pain in a
variety of patient populations, and select patient-appropriate medications and interventions to
achieve optimal pain management for adult patients. Intended for use in primary care, internal
medicine, and acute- and long-term care settings, this book covers the topics of acute pain
assessment, both pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic treatment options, current information
from national guidelines, along with regional anesthesia techniques, patient-controlled
analgesia, and epidural pain management. Key Features: Offers important new perspective on
combination use of pain scales to accurately predict individual pain management needs for
more customized and effective management Delivers information on how to treat acute pain in
hospitalized patients who also suffer from chronic pain and substance abuse Offers new
information on opioid polymorphisms and their surprising effect on pain medication
effectiveness Includes a special chapter on managing pain in difficult-to-treat patient
populations This is an essential reference for primary care providers in clinics, hospitals,
specialty care, and critical care to assess pain in general populations and provide tips for
performing pain assessment on patients with acute pain.
This book and CD-ROM clearly outline a nurse leader's role in quality improvement (Ql) and
offer simple instructions to improve patient outcomes through nurse education and
engagement. In an easy-to-understand format, this guide explains how to engage staff; how to
choose, measure, and benchmark nursing quality data; and how to use Ql projects to achieve
positive results. MAGNET™, Magnet Recognition Program®, and ANCC Magnet Recognition®
are trademarks of the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC). The products and
services of HCPro, Inc. and The Greeley Company are neither sponsored nor endorsed by the
ANCC. The acronym "MRP" is not a trademark of HCPro or its parent company.
Financial Management for Nurse Managers: Merging the Heart with the Dollar, Third Edition is
an essential resource that addresses the financial management issues faced by nurse
managers. Ideal for students, professionals, chief nursing officers, and those in nurse
administrator roles, it examines the financial impact of administrative and management
decisions across hospitals and healthcare organizations The Third Edition covers a broad
range of topics and includes a variety of real-world examples. Important Notice: The digital
edition of this book is missing some of the images or content found in the physical edition.
Clueless? Feel Like a Dummy? Get Demystified! This new addition to the Demystified series
offers practical, easy-to-understand management advice, whether you're a nursing student,
nurse, or another type of medical facility administrator faced with the challenge of managing
and motivating a staff.
This book gives a rounded understanding of the complexities of staffing and care delivery
without focusing on a narrow view of traditional staffing. This books provides easy to
understand examples to obtain quality outcomes, staff satisfaction, and patient satisfaction and
safety.
Providing quality content on management and education in the current health care settings,
this book is particularly useful for the students of B.Sc. nursing (4th year), where the nurses
have to manage patients and simultaneously provide nursing services in an effective manner.
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This text provides comprehensive coverage of all the important processes and techniques that
are important for training and development of nurses as good administrators. Strictly as per the
INC syllabus Comprehensive and exhaustive coverage yet concise and well structured Dual
treatment of concepts: theoretical and applied Lucid style with easy language for ease of
comprehension Student-friendly style of presentation: short sentences, bulleted lists, and
ample number of tables, figures and charts End-of-chapter questions including multiple-choice
questions, especially included keeping in view the examination perspective New to the Second
Edition New concepts/techniques of management added in several chapters Updated
information added in a number of chapters Outdated content has been replaced with new up-todate information An altogether new look and feel provided to the book
Leadership/Management/Finance
Written by and for nurses, this key foundational text helps to build the fundamental economics
and financial management skills nurses and nurse leaders need for daily use. This third edition
delivers several new features, adding to its value as the only timely and relevant text written for
the full spectrum of RN-to-BSN, BSN, and MSN students. It has been significantly revised to
simplify content, to address the vast changes in and increasing complexity of U.S. health care
financing, and to be useful in both traditional in-class format and hybrid and online programs.
Two new and refocused chapters address assessing financial health and nurse
entrepreneurship and practice management, and new material illuminates recent research
findings and statistics. Chapters feature worksheets such as business plan checklists and text
boxes expanding on key chapter content. The book is distinguished by its provision of case
examples based on nurse-run clinic and inpatient nursing unit financial issues. It provides
multiple opportunities for experiential learning, such as writing business plans and health
program grant proposals. It delivers cost-benefit and cost-effectiveness analyses, discusses
budget preparation, offers strategies for controlling budget costs, and updates relevant health
policies and statistics. The text’s engaging format promotes the synthesis of economics and
finance across the nursing curriculum through the use of end-of-chapter exercises, discussion
questions, and games based on concepts within the text. Additionally, tips throughout the book
alert students about the need to apply concepts from other aspects of their education to
economic and financial situations. Also included are online supplemental materials for teachers
and students, including Excel spreadsheets, grant proposals, a test bank, and PowerPoint
slides. New to the Third Edition: Updates health reform, health care spending, and other
relevant policies and statistics Includes two new and refocused chapters that address
assessing the financial health of a business and nurse entrepreneurship and practice
management Highlights recent research findings and key concepts in text boxes Provides
blank and completed worksheets, such as business plan checklists, so nurses can apply
financial concepts in their clinical settings Fosters understanding of key concepts with
enhanced explanations and samples of business plans and other reports Key Features:
Aligned with AACN and AONE guidelines, the CNL certification exam, and QSEN
competencies Serves as a primary financial management text for multiple nursing academic
programs Facilitates experiential learning through end-of-chapter exercises, games, tips for
synthesizing knowledge, worksheets, and case examples Designed for use in traditional
classrooms and in hybrid and online learning programs Includes a chapter on measuring
nursing care with indicators for capacity, staffing, patient acuity, performance, and patient flow
NEW! a FREE Q&A App is availabel (see inside front cover)

This is the eBook of the printed book and may not include any media, website
access codes, or print supplements that may come packaged with the bound
book. Extensively updated to reflect the latest changes in the healthcare system,
EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT IN NURSING, 8/e will help
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both practicing and student nurses manage successfully in today’s challenging,
resource-limited healthcare environments. The most up-to-date and complete
learning package for nurses who intend to manage, this book combines
practicality with conceptual understanding, tapping expertise of contributors from
many relevant disciplines, especially healthcare management professionals. This
edition offers new or expanded coverage of healthcare reform; quality initiatives;
Magnet-certified hospitals; emotional and multicratic leadership; social media;
preparation for large-scale emergencies; prevention and response to bullying and
workplace violence; and much more. Throughout, new MediaLink boxes link
readers to updated resources and activities on the web.
This concise essentials text, written by the authors of the popular Leadership
Roles and Management Functions in Nursing, equips new nurses with invaluable
leadership and management tools they need on the job. Developed for Associate
Degree and LVN/LPN level nursing students, all case studies are aimed no
higher than the charge nurse management level. An easy read with clear
displays and tables, which emphasize core knowledge, this is an invaluable tool
for the new nurse. Common stumbling blocks, such as effective time
management, are addressed clearly and simply, and students will benefit from
the practiced authors' own experience and skill. Reflective Questions in each
chapter encourage the nurse to examine her own values, beliefs, and actions in
developing common nursing management skills. The free accompanying ancillary
package for students and instructors includes NCLEX-style chapter review
questions, a test generator, an ebook, and a PowerPoint presentation, along with
suggestions for responding to each of the case studies and reflective questions.
Staff Nurse To Manager charts in comprehensive detail a relatively simple
blueprint for nurses who desire to have more impact on overall patient care
through effective management, and presents a plan of recovery for those who
have "burned out" from the rigors of bedside toils. The book clearly and concisely
lays out managerial tools and tips which anyone can easily utilize as they delve
into the management arena. Authors may be contacted at guop@aol.com
Newly revised and updated second edition provides an in-depth review of general
and oncology nursing management principles to guide the practice and
development of nurse managers involved with cancer care.
Contemporary Nursing, Issues, Trends, & Management, 6th Edition prepares you
for the rapidly evolving world of health care with a comprehensive yet focused
survey of nursing topics affecting practice, as well as the issues facing today's
nurse managers and tomorrow's nurse leaders. Newly revised and updated,
Barbara Cherry and Susan Jacob provide the most practical and balanced
preparation for the issues, trends, and management topics you will encounter in
practice. Content mapped to the AACN BSN Essentials emphasizes
intraprofessional teams, cultural humility and sensitivity, cultural competence,
and the CLAS standards. Vignettes at the beginning of each chapter put nursing
history and practice into perspective, followed by Questions to Consider While
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Reading This Chapter that help you reflect on the Vignettes and prepare you for
the material to follow. Case studies throughout the text challenge you to apply
key concepts to real-world practice. Coverage of leadership and management in
nursing prepares you to function effectively in management roles. Career
management strategies include advice for making the transition from student to
practitioner and tips on how to pass the NCLEX-RN ® examination. Key terms,
learning outcomes, and chapter overviews help you study more efficiently and
effectively. Helpful websites and online resources provide ways to further explore
each chapter topic. Coverage of nursing education brings you up to date on a
wide range of topics, from the emergence of interactive learning strategies and elearning technology, to the effects of the nursing shortage and our aging nursing
population. Updated information on paying for health care in America, the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act, and statistics on health insurance coverage
in the United States helps you understand the history and reasons behind
healthcare financing reform, the costs of healthcare, and current types of
managed care plans. A new section on health information technology familiarizes
you with how Electronic Health Records (EHRs), point-of-care technologies, and
consumer health information could potentially impact the future of health care.
Updated chapter on health policy and politics explores the effect of governmental
roles, structures, and actions on health care policy and how you can get involved
in political advocacy at the local, state, and federal level to help shape the U.S.
health care system. The latest emergency preparedness and response
guidelines from the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), the
Centers for Disease Control (CDC), and the World Health Organization (WHO)
prepare you for responding to natural and man-made disasters.
Leadership and Management for Nurses: Core Competencies for Quality Care is
designed for all courses in leadership or management in nursing. It also serves
as a refresher for topics and issues previously covered in nursing school, while
also addressing issues that nurses will face in their new professional practice.
This book is an excellent resource for professionals in the nursing field and is
also a perfect fit for an RN-to-BSN Leadership and Management course.
Leadership and Management for Nurses offers a current perspective on
leadership and management in nursing, and gives nurses a thorough
understanding of what it takes to lead in delivering quality health care. Reflecting
the Institute of Medicine's influential framework, the book emphasizes five core
competencies: providing patient-centered care; working in interdisciplinary teams;
employing evidence-based practice; applying quality improvement; and utilizing
informatics. Two entirely new chapters examine critical issues in healthcare
delivery today. Expanded end-of-chapter Applying Leadership and Management
features encourage students to think like nurses as they hone their clinicalreasoning skills, apply competencies, and engage with the content.
CE credit available through the No Dakota Nurses Association "Smoothly written
and effectively blending hard facts and personal observations, the book is
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peppered with inspiring success stories about "what works" in terms of improving
morale and the quality of nursing practice." Sean Clarke, RN, PhD, CRNP
University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing "[Fabre's] not afraid to tackle the
tough issues .Implementing Smart Nursing concepts will result in energy
enhancing experiences for your nurses and better care for your patients."
--Susan Keane Baker, MHA Author, Managing Patient Expectations Too many
health care organizations are using short-term fixes to patient health care
delivery problems. Patients, however, require long-term solutions that treat the
whole person, not just their particular ailment. What the profession needs is
Smart Nursing. Smart Nursing provides practical guidance on patient care that
every nurse, manager, and health care facility can use to restore patient safety,
generate revenue, reduce nurse turnover, and stimulate realistic health care
solutions. In this new edition, Fabre presents the recently updated Smart Nursing
model. This practical model uses seven basic elements to deliver improved
results, improved patient care, and increased employee job satisfaction. These
simple yet critical building blocks- caring, respect, simplicity, flexibility, integrity,
communication, and professional culture-allow nurses to create a positive work
environment, and provide holistic care to patients. Special Features: Provides
practical, cost-effective solutions to business and management problems, such
as strategies for improved staffing and retention Includes guidance on leadership
and mentoring, building high-performance teams, and accelerating professional
development Presents strategies and recommendations for developing strong
relationships with staff for increased communication and efficiency
Nurse Manager Engagement: Strategies for Excellence and Commitment is
based on the groundbreaking and highly regarded national "Nurse Engagement
Study" project funded by The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. The book builds
upon the key ideas in the study by including examples from Dr. Mackoff’s
conversations and key teaching points from her work with several hundred nurse
managers in the three years following this innovative study. Nurse Manager
Engagement offers a groundbreaking approach—one that distinguishes it from
other nurse management books by a focus on building a model of the solution
rather than a description of the problem. It focuses on the crucial role of the nurse
manager in engaging staff nurses and building a pipeline for future nurse
leadership.
Management and Leadership for Nurse Administrators, Seventh Edition provides professional
administrators and nursing students with a comprehensive overview of management concepts
and theories. This text provides a foundation for nurse managers and executives as well as
nursing students with a focus on management and administration. Important Notice: The digital
edition of this book is missing some of the images or content found in the physical edition.
Develop your management and nursing leadership skills! Leadership & Nursing Care
Management, 7th Edition focuses on best practices to help you learn to effectively manage
interdisciplinary teams, client needs, and systems of care. A research-based approach
includes realistic cases studies showing how to apply management principles to nursing
practice. Arranged by American Organization for Nursing Leadership (AONL) competencies,
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the text addresses topics such as staffing and scheduling, budgeting, team building, legal and
ethical issues, and measurement of outcomes. Written by noted nursing educators Diane L.
Huber and Maria Lindell Joseph, this edition includes new Next Generation NCLEX® content
to prepare you for success on the NGN certification exam. UNIQUE! Organization of chapters
by AONL competencies addresses leadership and care management topics by the five
competencies integral to nurse executive roles. Evidence-based approach keeps you on the
cutting edge of the nursing profession with respect to best practices. Critical thinking exercises
at the end of each chapter challenge you to reflect on chapter content, critically analyze the
information, and apply it to a situation. Case studies at the end of each chapter present realworld leadership and management vignettes and illustrate how concepts can be applied to
specific situations. Research Notes in each chapter summarize current research studies
relating to nursing leadership and management. Full-color photos and figures depict concepts
and enhance learning. NEW! Updates are included for information relating to the competencies
of leadership, professionalism, communication and relationship building, knowledge of the
healthcare environment, and business skills. NEW! Five NGN-specific case studies are
included in this edition to align with clinical judgment content, preparing you for the Next
Generation NCLEX® (NGN) examination. NEW contributors — leading experts in the field —
update the book’s content.
This book showcases the development and evaluation of innovative examples of pain
management initiatives by advanced practitioners. It considers each service development or
community initiative both in terms of advanced practice nursing and pain management. There
is a wide range of examples of innovation in pain management included – from the introduction
of ketamine use in one trust, to wider issues around meeting the needs of pain management in
the community. The book considers issues including use of research, education and
interprofessional working in the advanced practitioner role. Each chapter looks at development
of the service, challenges of implementation, evaluation of the service’s success and justifying
the importance of the advanced nurse in the service’s achievements. Underlying theory is
considered but the focus of each chapter is the translation of knowledge and skills into practice
Written by expert advanced nurse practitioners with a wealth of experience in pain
management Explores pain management in primary and secondary care, both within and
outside the NHS Suitable for qualified nurses, Nurse Practitioners, specialist nurses working in
the pain field and nursing students on postgraduate courses on pain management
This book details and explains the nurse manager's tasks in a health service organisation,
giving the practitioner and student a solid, in-depth grounding in essential managerial skills.
The text deals with: quality assurance and improvement; strategic health and human resources
planning; the design and commissioning of health service facilities; group dynamics; labour
relations; job evaluation; leadership; staff development; financial management. Appropriate
practical examples supplement theory and ensure the relevance of this five-part, multiauthored book which deals with all the basic managerial skills the modern nurse needs to
provide a nursing service.
This definitive reference has everything nurse practitioners need to manage diseases
confidently. Organized by body system or disease category, the book covers more than 300
disorders, from coronary artery disease to latex allergy to thyroid cancer. For each condition,
the text reviews causes, incidence, pathophysiology, clinical presentation, diagnostic tests,
differential diagnosis, treatment guidelines (for drug therapy, surgery, diet, pain control, and
behavior modification), patient teaching, and more. "Healthy Living" covers lifestyle behaviors.
"Clinical Caution" highlights complications related to disease management. "Age Alert"
showcases age-specific considerations for young and older patients. Hundreds of illustrations
and charts throughout clarify key topics.
With a strong focus on the key areas included on the NCLEX-RN Exam’s "management of
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care" section, Nursing Delegation and Management of Patient Care, 2nd Edition prepares you
to successfully prioritize, assign, and delegate nursing care to other members of the health
care team. It provides the latest information on the roles and responsibilities of the staff nurse
related to the management of patient care, the core competencies required of the nurse caring
for patients, as well as a wide range of leadership and management concepts nurses need to
confidently manage patients within a hospital unit. This new edition is organized according to
the new 2014 Magnet Standards of Practice to help you learn the skills and competencies
magnet status hospitals require when hiring nurses. Learning objectives, key terms, critical
thinking case scenarios, and application exercises in each chapter provide you with plenty of
opportunities for review. A trusted author team with years of teaching experience in nursing
leadership and management introduce current content related to the management of patient
care in today’s health care setting. NEW! A new table of contents reorganized according to the
2014 Magnet Standards. NEW! Addresses the competencies of the nurse’s role with respect
to the 2014 Magnet Standards. Coverage includes the latest information on the roles and
responsibilities of the manager of patient care position, core competencies required of nurses
caring for patients, and a wide range of management concepts new nurses need to know
before entering practice. Emphasis on the NCLEX Exam "management of care" areas that you
will be tested on, such as prioritization, delegation, and assignment. Clinical Corner and
Evidence-Based Practice boxes within most chapters include real-world tips and advice on
patient and client management, plus the latest research on practices relevant to chapter topics.
NEW! End-of-chapter and Evolve NCLEX questions include analysis and application-level
questions. NEW! The latest RN design gives this edition a fresh new feel that is easier to
follow.
Leading and Managing in Nursing, 5th Edition -- Revised Reprint by Patricia Yoder-Wise
successfully blends evidence-based guidelines with practical application. This revised reprint
has been updated to prepare you for the nursing leadership issues of today and tomorrow,
providing just the right amount of information to equip you with the tools you need to succeed
on the NCLEX and in practice. Content is organized around the issues that are central to the
success of professional nurses in today's constantly changing healthcare environment,
including patient safety, workplace violence, consumer relationships, cultural diversity,
resource management, and many more. ".. apt for all nursing students and nurses who are
working towards being in charge and management roles." Reviewed by Jane Brown on behalf
of Nursing Times, October 2015 Merges theory, research, and practical application for an
innovative approach to nursing leadership and management. Practical, evidence-based
approach to today's key issues includes patient safety, workplace violence, team collaboration,
delegation, managing quality and risk, staff education, supervision, and managing costs and
budgets. Easy-to-find boxes, a full-color design, and new photos highlight key information for
quick reference and effective study. Research and Literature Perspective boxes summarize
timely articles of interest, helping you apply current research to evidence-based practice.
Critical thinking questions in every chapter challenge you to think critically about chapter
concepts and apply them to real-life situations. Chapter Checklists provide a quick review and
study guide to the key ideas in each chapter, theory boxes with pertinent theoretical concepts,
a glossary of key terms and definitions, and bulleted lists for applying key content to practice.
NEW! Three new chapters - Safe Care: The Core of Leading and Managing, Leading Change,
and Thriving for the Future - emphasize QSEN competencies and patient safety, and provide
new information on strategies for leading change and what the future holds for leaders and
managers in the nursing profession. UPDATED! Fresh content and updated references are
incorporated into many chapters, including Leading, Managing and Following; Selecting,
Developing and Evaluating Staff; Strategic Planning, Goal Setting, and Marketing; Building
Teams Through Communication and Partnerships; and Conflict: The Cutting Edge of Change.
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Need to Know Now bulleted lists of critical points help you focus on essential research-based
information in your transition to the workforce. Current research examples in The Evidence
boxes at the end of each chapter illustrate how to apply research to practice. Revised
Challenge and Solutions case scenarios present real-life leadership and management issues
you'll likely face in today's health care environment.
This new edition focuses on preparing your students to assume the role as a significant
member of the health-care team and manager of care, and is designed to help your students
transition to professional nursing practice. Developed as a user-friendly text, the content and
style makes it a great tool for your students in or out of the classroom. (Midwest).
Medicine management is an important and demanding aspect of nursing practice. It requires
both clinical knowledge and the use of professional judgement. This accessible book is
designed to help both practising and student nurses prepare to deal with the challenges of
medicine management. It covers the principles and skills involved in a range of common
medicine management scenarios and will help nursing students integrate their knowledge of
physiology, pathophysiology, pharmacology and nursing care. This handy book:Is based on 21
practical case studies, which help you learn about effective medicine management and test
your understanding of essential drug groups. Helps you gain confidence in your knowledge of
pharmacology Highlights the nurse’s role in identifying the therapeutic and adverse effects of
medicines on a patientPart of the Case Book series, Medicine Management for Nurses Case
Book offers a unique way of relating theory to practice. The cases are ideal for preparing for
exams, tests and working in practice, as each one includes self-test questions and answers.
Whether you are preparing to qualify or studying medicine management after qualification, this
case book is the ideal practical tool for you. Contributors: Diane Blundell, Abe Ginourie, Joy
Parkes, Ruth Sadik, Pat Talbot, Janine Upton, Traci Whitfield, Christine Whitney-Cooper,
Debbie Wyatt. "The book offers a unique and engaging approach to an important subject that
most students find daunting. Realistic case scenarios are used as a catalyst to introduce
information and concepts that underpin practice. The presentation style supports the active
participation of the student with the inclusion of questions at the beginning of each topic
offering a platform to explore key areas whilst referring to the scenario. I highly recommend it
to pre-registered student nurses." Kris Paget, Senior Lecturer, Faculty of Health, Social Work
and Education, Kingston University, UK "This collection of case studies provides a unique and
user friendly guide to commonly seen pharmacological therapies and treatment options across
the lifespan. The case studies have been carefully selected to provide the diverse care needs
of complex disease processes in a person centred way. Each case study is relevant to the role
of the Nurse and will provide essential and core information whether nurses are working in
either a medical or surgical clinical setting. Government Health Care Directives provide the
essential clinical evidence based theory necessary to promote medicine adherence and each
chapter provides the relevant pathophysiology which is essential to underpin the safe
administration of medication therapies. The role of the nurse in medicine management with
respect to patient education and the professional responsibilities of monitoring and evaluating
complex medication therapies is presented in each case study. This provides an holistic
approach to the care of patients receiving complex medication therapies." Barry Ricketts,
Senior Lecturer, Adult Nursing, Oxford Brookes University, UK
An Indispensable Guide for First-Time Nurses on Working with Doctors, the Joys of the Night
Shift, and Facing Mistakes! You've completed the necessary education, passed the exams,
and you're finally ready for your first year as a professional nurse. But there is still trepidation,
accompanied by many unanswered questions. A true first year of nursing 101 guide, this book
covers topics like managing feedback, working with doctors, working night shift, and recovering
from a mistake. Writer and nursing professional Beth Hawkes draws from her own experiences
to offer expert tips for first-timers venturing into this important discipline. Writing in a manner
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that's digestible and including illustrative anecdotes along the way, Hawkes will put readers at
ease with her clear advice and directives—many of which can be applied in professional
settings outside of nursing. She offers rookie nurses sample questions to help guide them on
how they should be communicating with preceptors and colleagues, from morning to night. The
perfect gift for nurses just entering the field!
Covering the financial topics all nurse managers need to know and use, this book explains how
financial management fits into the healthcare organization. Topics include accounting
principles, cost analysis, planning and control management of the organization's financial
resources, and the use of management tools. In addition to current issues, this edition also
addresses future directions in financial management. Nursing-focused content thoroughly
describes health care finance and accounting from the nurse manager’s point of view.
Numerous worksheets and tables including healthcare spreadsheets, budgets, and
calculations illustrate numerous financial and accounting methods. Chapter opener features
include learning objectives and an overview of chapter content to help you organize and
summarize your notes. Key concepts definitions found at the end of each chapter help
summarize your understanding of chapter content. Suggested Readings found at the end of
each chapter give additional reading and research opportunities. NEW! Major revision of
chapter 2 (The Health Care Environment), with additions on healthcare reform, initiatives to
stop paying for hospital or provider errors, hospice payment, and funding for nursing education;
plus updates of health care expenditure and pay for performance; provide a strong start to this
new edition. NEW! Major revision of chapter 5 (Quality, Costs, and Financing), with updates to
quality-financing, Magnet organizations, and access to care, provides the most up-to-date
information possible. NEW! Reorganization and expansion of content in chapter 15
(Performance Budgeting) with updated examples better illustrates how performance budgeting
could be used in a pay-for-performance environment. NEW! Major revision of the variance
analysis discussion in chapter 16 (Controlling Operating Results) offers a different approach for
computation of variances that is easier to understand. NEW! Addition of comparative
effectiveness research to chapter 18 (Benchmarking, Productivity, and Cost Benefit and Cost
Effectiveness Analysis) covers a recently developed approach informs health-care decisions
by providing evidence on the effectiveness of different treatment options. NEW! Addition of
nursing intensity weights, another approach for costing nursing services, to chapter 9
(Determining Health Care Costs and Prices), lets you make decisions about what method
works best for you.
First Edition Awarded Second Place in 2013 AJN Book of the Year Awards! The second edition
of this award-winning text, designed specifically for the DNP course in health care economics
and finance, remains the only book to embed economic and financial concepts in the context of
nursing practice and nursing health care systems. Well organized and clearly written, the
second edition is updated to encompass key changes to reimbursement and health care
regulations and provides revised statistics throughout. It offers new information on ambulatory
care, cost and ratio analysis, additional examples of financial statements, and an updated
sample business plan. Enhanced teaching strategies include real life case studies, challenging
critical thinking questions, learning games, key words in each chapter, and an extensive
glossary. New PowerPoint slides add to the text’s value as a robust teaching tool. Written by
experienced DNP executives for DNPs, the book emphasizes critical skills nurse leaders need
to participate in strategic health care planning. It delivers a practical approach to business,
finance, economics, and health policy that is designed to foster sound business and
leadership. The text clearly explicates the relationship between cost of care, quality of care,
and ethics, and examines the economic and financial implications of evidence-based practice
and quality. Also included is a special section on finance for independent practitioners.
Additionally, the book delivers required competencies of the AACN Essentials and the AONE.
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New to the Second Edition: Updated statistics throughout New information on ambulatory care
A cost and ratio analysis Additional examples of financial statements Updated business plan
Enhanced faculty support PowerPoint slides
This edition of the highly acclaimed Management and Leadership for Nurse Managers offers
theoretical and practical perspectives on the major management functions as they are
practiced in today's organizations. The author introduces current and future nurse managers to
the challenges of planning, organizing, leading, and controlling. The most recent research on
management theory is incorporated throughout the book in the context of its practical
application. New coverage includes total quality management, pay-for-performance, the rising
temporary workforce, and downsizing.
Print+CourseSmart
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